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NEW QUESTION: 2
The Chief Information Security Officer (CISO) asks a security
analyst to write a new SIEM search rule to determine if any
credit card numbers are being written to log files. The CISO
and security analyst suspect the following log snippet contains
real customer card data:
Which of the following expressions would find potential credit
card numbers in a format that matches the log snippet?
A.
Related Posts[0-9](16)$
B. (0-9) x 16
C. "04*"

D. "1234-5678"
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: B

C
B
D
A

NEW QUESTION: 4
You have a backup image file that is backed up using MySQL
Enterprise Backup with the - compress option:
/home/mysql/backup/full/mybackup/myimage.img
mysqlbackup.cnf is shown as follows:
[mysqlbackup]
backup-dir=/home/mysql/backup/full/mybackup
backup-image=/home/mysql/backup/full/mybackup/myimage.img
You are required to perform a database restore to a new machine
to provision the database.
Which command can provision the new database in the datadir as
/home/mysql/data/MEB?
A. #mysqlbackup - -defaults-file= config/mysqlbackup.cnf -port=3306 - -host= 127.0.0.1\- - user= mysqlbackup - -password
- - uncompress - - backupdir=/home/mysql/backup/full/myrestore\-datadir=/home/mysql/data/MEB image-to-dir
B. #mysqlbackup - -defaults-file= config/mysqlbackup.cnf -port=3306 - -host= 127.0.0.1\- - user= mysqlbackup - -password
- - uncompress - - backupdir=/home/mysql/backup/full/myrestore\-datadir=/home/mysql/data/MEB copy-back-and- apply-log
C. #mysqlbackup - -defaults-file= config/mysqlbackup.cnf -port=3306 - -host= 127.0.0.1\- - user= mysqlbackup - -password
- - uncompress - - backupdir=/home/mysql/backup/full/myrestore\-datadir=/home/mysql/data/MEB apply-log-and- copy-back
D. #mysqlbackup - -defaults-file= config/mysqlbackup.cnf -port=3306 - -host= 127.0.0.1\- - user= mysqlbackup - -password
- - uncompress - - backupdir=/home/mysql/backup/full/myrestore\-datadir=/home/mysql/data/MEB restore-and- apply-log
E. #mysqlbackup - -defaults-file= config/mysqlbackup.cnf -port=3306 - -host= 127.0.0.1\- - user= mysqlbackup - -password
- - uncompress - - backupdir=/home/mysql/backup/full/myrestore\-datadir=/home/mysql/data/MEB image-to-dir-and- apply-log

Answer: C
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